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DERMABRASION'DEPIGMENTATION' FOR'THE'TREATMENT'OF'GINGIVAL'
DYSCHROMIA'CAUSED'BY'RACIAL' MELANOSIS.'A'CASE'REPORT' COMPARING'TWO'TECHNIQUES' ' ' ' ABSTRACT' ' AIM:'The'aim'of'this'paper'is'to'describe'a'clinical'case'in'which'the' patient's' gingival' melanin' pigmentation' was' treated' using' diamond' burs' and' scalpels.' CASE' REPORT:' The' present' study' describes' a' periodontal' plastic' surgery' procedure' to' correct' or' improve' the' amount' of' gingival' melanin' pigmentation' apparent' on' mandibular' and' maxillary' arch' of' the' patient.' CONCLUSION:' After' the' surgical' procedure' successfully' performed,' and' considering' the' high' degree' of' satisfaction' of' the' patient,' the' author' concluded' that' the' studied' technique'is'easy'to'perform'and'stands'out'because'of'the ' among# which# are# the# following:# melanocytes,# L a n g e r h a n s# c e l l s ,# M e r k e l# c e l l s# a n d# 
